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M agnetic phase diagram ofthe S= 1/2 antiferrom agnetic zigzag spin chain in the

strongly frustrated region: cusp and plateau
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(R eceived )

W e determ ine the m agnetic phase diagram ofthe S = 1=2 antiferrom agnetic zigzag spin

chain in thestrongly frustrated region,using thedensity m atrix renorm alization group m ethod.

W e �nd the m agnetization plateau at1/3 ofthe fullm om entaccom panying the spontaneous

sym m etry breaking ofthe translation,the cusp singularities above and/orbelow the plateau,

and theeven-odd e�ectin them agnetization curve.W ealso discusstheform ation m echanism s

ofthe plateau and cuspsbriey.
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Forthepurposeofclarifyingtheroleofthefrustration

in low-dim ensionalquantum spin system s,the S = 1=2

antiferrom agnetic zigzag spin chain hasbeen attracting

considerable attention,since it m inim ally contains the

frustrating interaction without loss ofthe translational

invariance.1{4) The Ham iltonian ofthe m odelis given

by

H =
X

i

[J1~Si�~Si+ 1 + J2
~Si�

~Si+ 2]� H

X

i

S
z

i
;(1)

where ~S is the S = 1=2 spin operator,H is the m ag-

netic � eld,and J1 and J2 denote the nearest and next

nearest neighbor couplings,respectively. W e introduce

the notation � = J2=J1 for sim plicity. Recently, the

zigzag chain wasrealized asSrCuO 2,
5) Cu(am py)Br2,

6)

(N 2H 5)CuCl3
7) and F2PIM NH.8)

TheHam iltonian (1)hasa very sim pleform ,butcap-

tures a variety ofbehaviorsinduced by the frustration.

In particular,the zigzag chain in a m agnetic � eld has

been studied actively9{13) and ithasbeen clari� ed that

cusp singularitiesappearnearthesaturation � eld and/or

in thelow � eld region for� � 0:6,in accordancewith the

frustration-drivenshapechangeofthedispersioncurveof

theelem entary excitations.12{14) However,them agnetic

phase diagram including the strongly frustrated region

(� > 0:6) has not been acquired yet. Here we rem ark

that the m agnetization curve of� = 0:6 is stillquite

di� erent from the one in the � ! 1 lim it (see Fig.2

(a)). Thus,as � is increased beyond � = 0:6,the in-

trinsicstructuralchangeofthe m agnetization curvecan

be expected particularly around � ’ 1,where the m ost

signi� cantcom petition isachieved.

In thispaperweaddressthem agnetization processof

the zigzag chain in the strongly frustrated region(� >

0:6), using the density m atrix renorm alization group

(DM RG ) m ethod.15) W e then � nd that the obtained

phasediagram exhibitsrich physics,asisshown in Fig.1.

For0:56<
�
� <
�
1:25,the m agnetization plateau appears

at 1/3 of the fullm om ent, accom panying the sponta-

neous breaking ofthe translationalsym m etry with the

period three. M oreover, the cusp singularities in the

m agnetization curve show quite interesting behavior;as

� is increased,the high � eld cusp m erges into the 1/3

plateau at � ’ 0:82. Also the low � eld cusp m erges

the 1/3 plateau at � ’ 0:7,but it appearsagain when

� > 0:7. In addition,we � nd an interesting even-odd

e� ectin the m agnetization curvefor� > 0:7.
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Fig. 1. M agneticphasediagram ofthezigzag spin chain.D :dim er

gapped phase,P:1/3 plateau,TL1: one com ponent TL liquid,

TL2: two com ponent TL liquid, and EO : even-odd behavior

branch. The open circles denote the position ofthe cusp singu-

larities. The solid circles represent the boundary ofthe dim er

gapped phase.Thetrianglesrepresenttheupperand loweredges

ofthe 1/3 plateau,and the crosses indicate the upper edge of

the even-odd e�ect in the m agnetization curve. The saturation

�eld isnorm alized to be unity.

In analyzing thephasediagram ,an im portantfeature

ofthe zigzag chain isthatthe Ham iltonian (1)interpo-

lates between the single Heisenberg chain(J2 = 0) and

the double Heisenberg one(J1 = 0) continuously. In

other words, we can describe the frustration e� ect in

the zigzag chain asthe interplay between the singleand

double chain natures. Although such a view point has

not been em phasized so far,it provides som e essential

insights on the frustration e� ect in the m agnetization

curve.In fact,thecusp transition for� < 0:7 m entioned

aboveisdescribed asthetransition between theoneand

two com ponent Tom onaga-Luttinger(TL) liquid;12) the

twocom ponentTL liquid isrealized below thelowercusp

and/or above the upper cusp re ecting the two chain

nature ofthe system ,while the m iddle-� eld branch still
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consistsofthe one com ponentTL liquid. In the follow-

ing,weshow the resultsofthe m agnetization curvesfor

� > 0:6 and then proceed to a detailed analysisofeach

phase.How can weconnecttheabovenoted com petition

with the characteristicbehaviorsin each phase?

m agnetization curves:In ordertocom putethem agne-

tization curve,we em ploy the DM RG ofboth the � nite

system size and in� nite system size versions. However,

herewem ainly presenttheresultsforthe� nitesizesys-

tem s. W e com pute the m inim um energy E N (M ) for a

m agnetization M ofthe N = 192 site system with the

freeboundary condition,and then obtain them agnetiza-

tion curve by determ ining the levelcrossing pointfrom

E N (M )and E N (M � 1).The m axim um num berofthe

retained basesin theDM RG com putation istypically60,

wherethe energy isconverged su� ciently.

In Fig.2 (a) we show the m agnetization curve for

� = 0:6,wherethescaleofthem agnetic� eld isnorm al-

ized with thesaturation � eld Hs.Thecusp singularities

atH =H s ’ 0:22 and H =H s ’ 0:75 arethesam easthose

reported in thepreviouspapers,which areexplained well

by the shape change ofthe spinon orspin wave disper-

sion curves.13,14) A novelpointin the � gure isthatthe

1/3plateau isfound toappearaccom panyingthesponta-

neoussym m etry breakingofthetranslationalinvariance.

Thelowercritical� eld ofthisplateau isHc1=H s = 0:424

and the uppercritical� eld isHc2=H s = 0:477.The de-

tailsofthe 1/3 plateau arediscussed later.

As � is increased, the cusps approach the plateau,

which im plies that the two com ponent TL region be-

com esm ore dom inant,and atthe sam e tim e the width

ofthe plateau extends. Figure 2 (b) showsthe m agne-

tization curve of� = 0:7,in which the width ofthe 1/3

plateau is extended to 0.209. An anom alous step cor-

responding to M = 33 in the 1/3 plateau is due to the

open boundary e� ect.By analyzingthesizedependence,

we have con� rm ed thatthisstep isalm ostindependent

ofN and is thus negligible in the bulk lim it. In addi-

tion to the plateau,an interesting pointisthatthe low

� eld cusp ism erged into the 1/3 plateau,and then the

branch below theplateau sticksinto theplateau with in-

� nite slope.O n the otherhand,the high � eld cusp still

survives.

In Fig.2 (c),we show the result for � = 0:8. In the

� gure we can clearly see thatthe high � eld cusp alm ost

m ergesinto the1=3 plateau;a precisecom putation indi-

catesthatthe disappearing pointofthe high � eld cusp

is � ’ 0:82. O n the otherhand,a cusp singularity ap-

pears again in the low � eld region and,m oreover,the

m agnetization curve above this low � eld cusp rem ark-

ably exhibitsan anom alouseven-odd oscillation with re-

specttothem agnetization M .O fcourse,theanom alous

steps corresponding to M = odd m ustbe skipped in the

true m agnetization curveofthe � nite size system which

isdeterm ined from E N (M )with M = even.16) However,

wepurposelyshow theseanom alousodd steps,sincethey

are re ecting an interesting aspectofthe double-chains

natureofthesystem .W ediscussthedetailsofthiseven-

odd e� ectlater,buthere sim ply note thatthe m agneti-

zation curveobtained with thein� nitesystem DM RG is

consistentwith the present192-siteresult.
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Fig. 2. M agnetization curves for � = 0:6(a), 0.7(b) and 0.8(c).

The verticalaxisindicates m � M =N .

As � is increased beyond � = 0:82,the 1/3 plateau

turns to shrink. W e show the results for � = 1:0 in

Fig.3(a),wheretheplateau becom esnarrowercom pared

with that for the � = 0:8 result and the cusp shifts to

the lower � eld side. However,the high � eld cusp does

notappearagain.Instead,theeven-odd behaviorofthe

m agnetization curve isextended above the 1/3 plateau.

Thisupperedgeoftheeven-odde� ectshiftstothehigher

� eld sideas� isincreased.Although thereisapossibility

of the cusp appearing at the upper edge of the even-

odd branch,we can not con� rm it within the present

num ericalresultsfor192 sites.

Figure 3(b)showsthe m agnetization curve of�� 1 =

0:8. In the � gure, the region ofthe even-odd oscilla-

tion isextended to a higher� eld region and the plateau

becom es indistinct. Indeed,for �� 1 = 0:8,the in� nite

system DM RG illustratesa continuouscurve above the

low � led cusp up to the saturation � eld,im plying that

there is no 1=3 plateau. As � is increased further,the

branch above the cusp becom esm ore sim ilarto thatof
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Fig. 3. M agnetization curves for� = 1:0(a) and �
� 1 = 0:8(b).

the (double) Heisenberg chain. At the sam e tim e,the

low � eld cusp itselfapproaches the dim er gap bound-

ary. In the J1 ! 0(�� 1 ! 0) lim it,the \am plitude"

ofthe even-odd oscillation becom es sm aller and � nally

the m agnetization curve becom es equivalent to that of

the Heisenberg chain again.However,we note thatitis

di� cultto seehow thecusp behavesin thislim itsim ply

by the directobservation ofthe m agnetization curve.

1/3 plateau state:Letusdiscussthenatureofthe1/3

plateau.According to the quantization condition ofthe

m agnetization plateau,17) the 1/3 plateau state satis� es

q(1=2� M )= integerwith M = 1=6,whereqistheperiod

ofthe plateau state.Thisim pliesthatthe translational

sym m etry oftheHam iltonian (1)m ustbespontaneously

broken with q= 3;6;� � � .In orderto seeit,wecalculate

the localspin m om ents at the plateau along the chain

direction.The resultisshown in Fig.4,where the value

ofthe localm om ent is developed to abouthSz
i
i’ 0:38

or � 0:26 and thus the \up-up-down" type long-range

orderisrealized. M oreover,the boundary e� ectdecays

rapidly,which supports that the 1/3 plateau state has

the excitation gap.

W hatisthe origin ofthisup-up-down structure? W e

have also investigated the m agnetization curve of the

zigzag XXZ chain with the Ising-like anisotropy, and

then found that the 1/3 plateau is extended up to the

Ising lim it. Here it should be rem arked that the 1/3

plateau ofthe up-up-down array isproven forthe Ising

anisotropic lim it,18) where the up-up-down structure is

especially com patible with the triangle structure ofthe

zigzag chain. In addition,we have also checked that a

sim ilar1/3 plateau oftheup-up-down array appearsfor

the Ising-like classicalXXZ zigzag chain re ecting the

triangularstructure.19) However,this\classical"plateau

vanishes atthe isotropic XXX chain. Thusthe present

1/3 plateau isinduced by the quantum e� ect.

0 96 192

J1=1.0, J2=0.8, N=192, M=32, E=−57.433

0

−0.5

0.5

<
S

z i>

i

Fig. 4. The distribution of the localspin m om ent at M = 32(1/3

plateau) for� = 0:8

even-odd e�ect: The anom alous even-odd behavior

for � > 0:7 can be explained in term s of the form a-

tion ofthe bound state ofm agnetic quasiparticles as

follows. The spin chain with a � nite m agnetization is

described by the quasiparticles carrying Sz = 1 dis-

tributed on the chain.20) W hen � is sm all and the

single chain nature is dom inant,the m agnetic particle

is distributed on the single chain, but if � becom es

large and the double chain nature becom es signi� cant,

the particlesshould be distributed on each chain equiv-

alently. However, if the total m agnetization is odd,

the rem aining one particle is sitting on one ofthe two

chains. Thus the M = odd system is less stable than

the M = even one,which suggests the form ation ofthe

bound state in the therm odynam ic lim it. In order to

see it,we de� ne the binding energy ofthe N -site sys-

tem as� N (m )� 2(E N (M + 1)� E N (M ))� (E N (M +

2)� E N (M )) = 2E N (M + 1)� E N (M )� E N (M + 2)

for M = even. Figure 5 shows the obtained resultwith

the size extrapolation of � N (m ) � � (m )+ const=N

forN = 240;192;168;120;96;84,21) which showsclearly

that the binding energy develops in the region corre-

sponding to the even-odd behavior. Here we note that

thissizeextrapolation doesnotworkwellaround thelow

� eld cusp(m ’ 0:6)due to the singularbehavior.

The form ation ofthe bound state ofthe quasiparti-

cles provides an essentialinsight into the cusp m echa-

nism for � > 0:7. The m agnetization curve below the

low � eld cusp consists ofthe two-com ponentTL liquid

thatiscontinuously connected from the � < 0:7 region,

whilethebranch abovethelow � eld cusp consistsofthe

bound state ofthe m agnetic particles. Thus the cusp

m echanism for � > 0:7 is described by the transition

from the two com ponent TL liquid to the single com -

ponent TL liquid consisting ofthe bound state,which

is com pletely di� erentfrom the m echanism for� < 0:7

based on theshapechangeofthedispersion curveofthe

spinon excitation carrying Sz = 1=2.

To sum m arize,wehavepresented the m agneticphase

diagram ofthe S = 1=2 zigzag spin chain including the

strongly frustrated region,based on the 192-siteresults.
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Fig. 5. Thebindingenergy for� = 1:0 obtained by thesizeextrap-

olation:� N (m )� �(m )+ const=N .Theopen circlesdenotethe

resultforN = 240 and 120.Theupward and downward triangles

denote those for N = 192 and 96,and 168 and 84 respectively.

These resultsare in good agreem ents with each other.

Although we can notelim inate the possibility ofa \� ne

structure" appearing in them agnetization curvebeyond

theresolution ofthepresentcalculation,webelievethat

the phase boundariesofthe cusps and plateau are cor-

rectly obtained. The resulting phase diagram in Fig.1

exhibitsavariety ofinterestingphysics:The1/3plateau

accom panying the spontaneousbreaking ofthe transla-

tionalsym m etry,thecharacteristicm oveofthecusp sin-

gularitiesaround theplateau and theeven-odd behavior

ofthe m agnetization curve. In particularwe have clar-

i� ed two types ofcusp m echanism s: the cusp based on

the shape change ofthe dispersion curve and the cusp

attributed to the form ation ofthe bound state related

to theeven-odd behaviorofthem agnetization curve.In

the background ofthese behaviors,we have focused on

the role ofthe frustration in term s ofthe com petition

between the single and double chain properties. The

m agnetic � eld triggers the switching of these two na-

tures which induces the cusp transitions. In addition,

the 1/3 plateau and the cusps rem arkably m erge with

each other at � ’ 0:7 and 0:82. However,the details

ofthe m echanism for this rem ain an interesting future

problem .

Although thezigzag chain isa quitesim plem odel,we

considerthatitcapturestheintrinsicaspectscom m on to

a classoffrustrated spin chains having the zigzag type

structure.Fortheexploration ofsuch m odels,webelieve

thatourresultisinstructiveand useful.
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